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Knlcicd at tho postoftlco at Hlan-for-

as tccond class mnll.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Circuit Judge.

HON. CIIAIt..i.d A. HAKDIN,
of Mercer County

TAX REVISION

Thorn M i,ii doubt tb:n the nctlor.
of thu t'.o.trd ct Kqtiallznttoi. In rain-

ing tho assoHsinontR of some counties
lias mealed dissatisfaction, with our
leicnue laws. Ilut the ,rr.tIlod tur.
ro Armors, of Louisville are magnify -

InR this dls8atlsrnrUon, auu by tho
uliL of tbo dally newspapers of that
city, nrc cndeaorlDB to drive the peo
ple of Kentucky, nnd force tho

candidates, to favor a consti-
tutional amendment, whlcr. 'vlU des-

troy the principle, of equality In tax-

ation, nnd substitute u system by
which property will be classified and
taxed unequally. The purpo.no Is to
taxed
confer power on the legislature to
classify property and fix a different
rate on theso classes.

In Pennsylvania, where, mis system
prevails the tax rate on real estate
Is three times ai great as that inipc-e- J

on money, stocks and bonds, and

this is the purpose sou;-J- t to be ac
complished In Kentucky, by the LottU
vllle capitalists who havo started nnd
are carrying on this movement. If this
power shall bo lodged In We legia'a
lure to fjx unequal rates on theiM
classes of property, it requires no pro-

phet to foresee tho outcome. Tbo
forces o capital will appear when,

the legislature meets and when the
fanners arc sleeping at home, fasten
on onerous burden upon them while
capital will escapo with nominal

taxation. They are not satis-
fied with equality, but seek cxemp-tlon.J-

capital, in a lower rate. This
Is" the sole purpose of the proposed

amendment. If the leaders of this
movement did not bo::eve that they
could accomplish this purpose, thougtt

the instrumentality of tho corrupt
lobby, they would not faor the pro-

posed amendment.
Let the peop'e of Kentucky under

stand Ttilly the purpose of this move-

ment. It Is to givo to tho Legislature
the power to declare tint real estate
shaH-pa- y a different and higher rate
of (axes than capital It is to applj
to state taxation tho odious princi-

ple of protection which! has so long

cursed our tariff laws. It Is to enrich
the rich and make the r"r even poor-

er.
There is no reason wny all prop-

erty should not bear the satno bur-

den of taxation. This Is the pres-

ent law. If all men under tho pres-

ent system do not list their property

for taxation as it Bhould tc, this cer-

tainly works a hardship on those that
,in nini result In uneoual taxation w hich

is abhorrent to our senso of natural
justice. Hut if the change is made

and stocks, bonds and money

are classed separately from other
property, will those men become hon-es- t

and truthful and list all their pro-pe-rt

? Laws will not make men

tetter. Tho fear of punish-

ment will restrain them from tho com

mission of crime; but f man, who wlh

not list his capital, under tho prosonl

systflm, will not list It under the one

proposed. The same mo:le that con

Hols' him libw, will Inllcnce him then.
Our recnuo laws, no doubt, need

revision. Many other laws a so need

It. Let tho laws governing taxation be

revised nnd made bettor, as they no
doubt may be, but prcson o the pnn
clpal of equality I.o.i each county
itelert Itn lioKt rlttzen for assessor,
It U tltc most. lmtrartn.it offlre In the
county Select tbo bosiClnewim on tbo
board of supervhors. Kxtend the
tllrio of Its sitting anil require tbn
county nttorncy to asMst It. Summon

iroso wljo know where tho bidden
wealth In concealed; bring It to light
and tax It. Our system In all rlsht
l.nforco tbo laws. Let tho poop e of
Kentucky bo not deceived by thin
false clamor of tho I.oulallle capital-
ists.

hdllor Urey Woodson, democratic
national committeeman from Ken
tucky, and who was ono of ConRrcss
man lien Johnson 'g warmest support
era while ho was a candldatu lor
governor, says In his Owcnsboro Met.- -

, senger:
Tho candidacy of Kdunrd J.

for lieutenant governor Is

tho most hopeful sign for Democ-
racy In Kentucky that we have d

for months, sir. McDermott
Is a gentleman ot tho highest Integ
rity nnd of splendid ability. He Is ono
of Kentucky's great orators. Ho ranks
high ns a member of the bar of Lou-Uvll'-

He would adorn nny position
of honor and trust In Kentucky. Hl
name on the Democratic) ticket would
strengthen It by many thousands of
votes and In the general campaign
as n speaker he would be a tower of
strength.

Our gotcrnor Is also ono of tho
governors or Harvard Collego. What
his duties fire wo know not, biit 'hey
they seem to occupy a largo pan of

the time ior which ho draws a Hil-

ary to act ns goternor of Kentucky.
He might not be misled If nto ab
sence as governor of Harvanl did not
Involve the payment of another sal-

ary to Goveernor Cox.

The time s wnen tho itanie
made their platforms and placed tho
candidates on them. The time now
i whon candidates make platfornw,
and nttompt to place partleo upon
thorn. Iutting the cart beforo the
horse never worked well, and Candi-
da tea and platform builders will real-
ize it soon.

Dr. Ben Bruner,' Hko Abou Ben
Adezn, leads all the res: in tht matter
or platforms. Tho ono which ho has
announced however, is only prelimi-
nary as, he is not yet a candldatu for
governor. What nay wo not expect
if he should become a real candidate?

Tho members of the next general
assembly will see moro shams, pretend

era. masquerading as reformers, than
was ever exhibited in the Common-

wealth. Let every district send only
honest and capable men, who know
tho real reforms needed, and can de-

tect tho shams and pretenders.

Henry Sommers and Ed Leigh think
that they arc working tho automo
bile fellows to build tho Lincoln Way
for tho country pople. In the end
tho road it ever constructed will bo
built for tbo automobiles by the peo- -

Plc'

Col. Robert G. Kvans, or Danville,
a ho was prominently mentioned In
connection, with tho Democratic nom
inatlnn for Lieutenant Governor, is
at Tho Seelbach. Col. Kvans says
that K. J. Is looming up
as a strong candidate in Boylo county

Argus in LoulsWllo Herald.

Tho Lincoln Way has received a
now baptism nnd name at Howling
Green. It Is now the Lincoln, 1'uwa
Jackson Way. Suppose wo bend it
towards Greenvlllo mid add Andy John
son to It. You can't destroy tho smel!
of a roso by calling it names.

SPRING LOW CUTS.
We want to put on your feet the cel-

ebrated World's Standardized Crdssett
the one that lasts longest, holds shape
better, makes makes you look dressed
up and down. I have them in Grey,
Brown, Tan, Black ad Patent Leather.

Sam Robinson
Stanford, Ky.

Teachers Elected

FOR ANOTHER TERM DY "TRUS-

TEES OF CITY 3CH00L

At a meeting of the Hoard of Ktlu-catio-

last week the following tnch-tr- t

were elected for Iho coming
school year: Misses Claudia Katon,
Margaret Hopper, Mac llivaddus,
ICthel Kcttro, Lena Paln.or, Horlha
Jackson, Kllen llnllnu, .tenule New-lan-

Mrs II II Dill Ha md Miss
Annlo McKlnney

I'rof J V. Ireland wna elected ittst
r.cccmber for two jc.ir-- from net
September. Tho high school jirlnri-pa- l

Is yet to be elected. I'rof I. .V.

WIgginton was not an Applicant Tor

J. 0. Eubank was chosen trustee In

placo of W. H. Wcaren, who moved
to tbo country nnd out of the district
thus forfeiting his place on tho board.

200 Acres Of Hemp

TO BE GROWN IN LINCOLN THIS

YEAR AND ALL IS SOLD

I'red llnttorton is hero naln ticm
Furls, buying hemp i"or Uoeirti
Sen. Ho hai gotten prictieiilly all
that wl 1 be raised In l,:ncoln county
this year, which will bo nbou'. 'i''0
acres, slightly under the !

-- rente or

last season. The price being patd
this year is J.r.50, an lutreitv ot it-

tents per hundredweight i or last
year's price.

"Lame
Leg

Wella

' "I wish to
say that I
have used
Sloan's Lin-
iment on a
lame lee; that

has given me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I

'couldn't walk sometimes for a'
week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that I,
heard of, but they all did me no
good, until at last I was persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well." A. L.
Hunter, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athletes. .
Mr. K. Gilman, instructor of

athletics, 417 Warren St., Rox-bur- y,

Mass., says : "I have usetl

SLOANS
LINIMENT

with great success in cases of ex-

treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when an ordinary rub-dow- n

would not make any impression."

Sloan's Liniment
lias no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism,

or any
Neural-

gia pain or
stiffness in the
muscles

P(lces,25o.150c.&1.0O

or joints. 1
Slnnn'fl took mi

linrnril, cilttlo, sltrri I Inml poultry rnt 'UIMZUJ
free. Atlilret

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boitoa, Man., IT. S. A.

Bring

take, the next

bands of a thoroughly
A so It will be

For interior

see samples of tints

A GOOD ONE
ON JUDGE DETHURUM

The friends of llofj. L. W llothu-ru-

are telling a good Joke on him
nld to have occurred during bis raco

lor Congress In this, tho Klghth dis-

trict n couple of years ago. Tho fact
that the- store only leaked out last
Took Is said to strengthen It.

The narrator, ho In a staunch
Itlond nnd supporter of tho Judge
said- "DiiTlng the recent raco of
Judge of Mt. Vernon who
contested with Hon. Hnrvoy Helm
for Itepresentatlro from this district
llethiirum, among other publicity
matter, bad distributed largo cards
containing a fine hulMonc likeness
of himself, togethc with tho nn
mnincemcnt of his candidacy. Those
were spread broadcast, many going
Into tlio homes where they were
framed and otherwise honored as
the Judge Is not only popular with
tho voters, but also with tlm ladfes.
3 ho Judge never; crj'dcili l"ny if
these stories until ho rocolveii a bill
from a prominent picture making nnd
framing establishment for $22 50 for
nlarglng and framing pictures by or-

der of Miss .and ho paid" tho
prlco of being popular by paying the
LI T for enlarging his pffcturo and
framing."

While we nre writing of tin. popu-
lar Judge of Mt. Vernon, we might
ndd that tho Republicans of his Dis-

trict anJ entire Knstern Kentucky
are turning oer things In that sec-
tion of the state in their effort to
no Judge llethurum to announce

I.U candidacy lor State Auditor: the
peoplo of his party seomod determined
to run him anyhow, nnd It wouln not
tin n prpnf mirnrlfi.i If hi &timi'tl
.nonr tlu, cny nn,j nnounco him- -

sell as a cnndldnte for th.it position
Certain It Is that the Hopubllcn
oud not put up a betted man nor one

who would bo found to moot with mnre
universal approval of their pnrty.
Jtulifr Ilcthtirum bai u nnmoer of
warm friends her,, who would be glad
to see hi in in the race.

' Light persons were burned to death
three fatally Injnrd and their 'iven
are despal'd of and scores of persons
were cut, burmxl and brulstd 111 the
wreck of tht- - touchers' special out 01

I'tica, N. Y., near l'a., fenced. In splendid commjnlty nml
Spreading tolwlll sell cheap, Hughe

the disaster. or W L, McCorty, Stanford, Ky.

Reports from the Ohio VnL'ey state
that floods ragtnga due to tho
heavy rainfall of tho last two days.
crops on Kentucky fnrms hao been
destroyed and residents In tho low
lands fled, to tho hills. Lightning)
plants have been put out of business,
streets Inundated, bridget? threaten-- 1

ed. tulephono wires down and
trains have been delayed.

William I). Haywood, acquitted of
complicity In tho murder of former
Gov. Steunenberg, of Idaho, urges n
natlon-wld- c strike on the 'day tho Mr

brothers brought to trial
on charges of having dynamited tho
Los Angeles Times' building.

ECZEMA CURE A BEAUTY WASH,

Although I). D. I). I'rescrlptlon has
teen recognized for years an tho ono
remedy for L'czoma. l'sorlasls, and nil
ether forms of skin diseases, It Is

that troro Is no other wash,
even those used by tho beauty spe-

cialists, that can compare with this
mild for cleansing tho skin of
pimples blackheads, rash nnd slm
liar skin nftectlons.

or this reason a bottle of
D, I) I) should bo kept on hand In

ecry A trial 2Cc bottle
will show you the merits ot this great
remedy us u comploxloti wash.

I). D I). seems to rotnovo tho oause,
whatever tho troublo may be, cleans
lug the skm, and leaving It as soft, as
smooth and clear as that of n healthy
child.

lict n 2 bottlo today and keep
It In tho house. Kor salo by Shugars
&, Tanner.

Your
h,k. "srsi--

riere io oe
Compounded

When
your physician has pre

scribed n medicine for you to

have that prescription placed In the

Dharmacht

Ilcthtirum,

directed. We have Rained an reputation
for always very careful and painstaking In

our compounding and feel that, la juitlca to your
own Rood health, you should bring your next prescrip-
tion here. Here, loo, you will find a complete and

display of toilet articles, rubber goods, soaps,
perfumes, toilet preparations and all standard remedies.

dacoratlnc

Important step Is to

reliable competent
compounded exactly as

wa eTT and recommend

and ask us about It.
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ALABASTINE, th beautiful wall coatin. Call
and

and

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

Stanford, Kentucky
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Clothes on extra good boy is tho ny w do It. I'ouple ban- - real- -

Iml that tho best It, slwuyn tho ebeap-os- t We soil the "bout on tho market
W'c soil an low as tho quality and n Krclllmiito profit wll allow. The best
clilldrous' clotbes In somes, both blue and gray and eiiHlmeros In grey anil
tan, In full fitting coata and Knickerbocker truusors are tbo reul thine.- -

this time W tan furnlsb you those ;.t 3 50 to lll'.'.O tho kiiIL

H. J. McRoberts.
Stanford, Kentucky

Kneton, Sntur--
'day, ralla are belloed So l

bao caused I

'
are

I

hate

nro

Nainara aro

liquid
all

I nloti,,

t

envianie
being

all

if tfa

I

FOR SALE OR RENT!

I't! acre farm on good pike and near
good town 1 story cottage E

room 8 below and two above, two good
barns and nil other necessarv out
buildings. Place well watered and

If you want a bathroom that will
Istt you a lifetime, let us In'ts'l one
for you NOW.

We carry the best llne f tin, gut-
tering, spouting, Myer'a pumps, qr.i.
phl'e, roofing, paints, charcoal filters
and a guaranteed line of antary
bathroom fixtures.

W. K. WARNER,
Stanford, Ky.

Fresh Oysters
SERVED IN ANYIJ. C. McClary,

STYLE. .
' a a.

(Tf " f Xi f' l T

meAL - in
TAfiHORD

Carson's - Restaurant
W.A. CARSON, PROP.

A HOR8E'S OVERCOAT

lc called h blanket. Ne havo every
kind from tho lightest to tho heaviest,
from the fancy blanket for road uso
to tho plain but serviceable ono for
tho stable. Mrery kind of stable utensil
too. Good, of eaurse, aad reasonable
In price. They have to be to conform
to our harness standard. .

J.C.MtCURY, Stanford.

J.L.Beazley&Co
UNDERTAKERS AND

AL8O EAL-E- R

IN PURNITURE, MAT-TING- 8,

RUG8. THEY WILL

EXCHANOE FURNITURE

FOR ALL KINDS OF 8T0CK.
GIVE THEM A CALL. PRICE

RIGHT.

3TANFORD, : : KENTUCKY.

yTRAGOOHi

WC HAVE THEM ALL ON THE RUN

whin It comes to supplying high grade
lumber W0 know of noiio that fur.
ill Kb better lumber, mighty few who
enn offr-- r ai good Hut even where our
lunibor can bo matt bed our prices
citnnot. Give us )our next order and
notice how much bim It taken to fin-It-

n Job and how much smaller thy
bill Is.

J. A ALLEN, Stanford, Ky.

CONCRETING
Wshrvln pcMltlon liidonll ktnda 01 con

crrllnK, men m lllock Work, I'urvnu-nl- l
nuil. in fuel. w rin innkr nuy ihliin from
bom dim n ton token txitt. Wa run iirTyou promptly nml aunmutro Qrtl-elK-

work mil mnirrlnl. 011 nod Krt our prlcrf
totorr you bay ynur material ft I Irnit

PHILLIPS BROS.,
tJlHiitbnl, Ky.

PTir V"jl"'1 ' "r -- rT

JUNOLRTAKER AND EMDALMER

STANFORD. - KY- -
'OIflc 'I'bono 1S7., Home 'I'houe St,

Spring Suitings
" TMy new irlnK nnd uniuier tamplc

are imw remly for or iRHpoctkui.
They (.iiiiii-N- i the beat on the iimrkpt
I can Miit auvont a in prlcx wUo had
his clothes itiHd,. ti ordt-r- . A mil
made to )uur nu-au,- 1 preferable
to reudy iiumIo clothe To hao them
made to measure doesn't cot any
moro than roady maiio when quality
and fit Is considered. Com0 In nnd
let me tnko your measure.

H. C. RUPLEY, The ITnctlcal Tailor.

Horse Shoeing,
Carriage and Wagon Work dene
strictly first class., Any casting brok-
en, mended as good as new. All work
guaranteed.. We solicit part of your
patronage.

J. H. GREER.
8omeret St., Stanford, Ky,

TO MY LINCOLN FRtENDS
1 urn now loeated on Fourth street,

with the best equipped Btakle In Dan
Wile and will be flaif to aeo you at
any time. And will show tho ladle
especially courteous treatment.

S. D. F. LOGAN.

Kor Bale. iteataurant, bakery, soda
fountain etc., living room aboro. A
good stand and splendid buMneas.
The placo Is well furnished and tho
stock of groceries clgurs etc., aro new
This is a good chance for some ono
to make good money. For further
particulars seo L. II. Hughes or W. L
McCary, Stanford, Ky.

.


